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HAT & CAP STORE,
mm.

THE subscriber likes this method to return
3his thinks to thepeople of Cumbcrllndcounty,

Itbo eery liberal shire of patronage which they
re extended towards him for the list few months,
j would dll their attention to thefact that ho has
« introduced his Spring Ftahion of Gentlemen’s

Hid* which for beauty, neatness and durability, can-

I bo excelled by. my other' establishment in this
This • stock . comprises tile Beaver, Nutria,

brush, Russia, Silk.iod Mole Skin Hats of all styles
qualities, together with a very large assortment

*f Cloth, Velvet, Plush, Furand. Glased Caps.
°

Country Merchants end othersare respectfully ip-
iled to examine the slock, which they will find it to

iheir adeantigo to do'boforo purchasing, as it is his
I,termination, having, adopted the system of selling
lot cash only, to «H ‘hi ■oWM‘ Prices,
(« eae, j . JOHN FAREIRA, JR.

: 384 Market at-,aouth side, above Bth at.
Phils.’, March 16,1848. <

FIeU and Flower
' SEEDS. .

Ptiaxs, Roots, dec,

TIOR sal* every day, in the MARKET, below
H Sixth street, nearly opposite theSchuylkill Bank,

Philadelphia, a. splendid collection of the above, com-
oriiiog Evergleelio, Trees, Shrubs, Roses, hardy and
nerpetosl blooming Plants. Also, Flower Roots,
Dahlias, dtc-i .with all kinds of Vegetable Roots and
Plants, as. Asparagus, Rhuoard, Herbs, entrants,
lUipbe’rries, and every variety appertaining to a Ve-
.laiils and Flower Garden and Pleasure Grounds,

* , S. MAUPAY, Seedsman.
Communications can bo addressed to the subsen*

ber Rising Son P. o*. Philadelphia county.
Seedq supplied. Whoiessie and Retail, of my own

cowtb, of crop 1847, and warranted genuine.
* Philadelphia, March 19, 1848.—2 m

Tavern License.
VI'OTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply at
]\ the next term of the court ofQuarter Sessionsof
Cumberland county, for' a license to keep a tavern or
public house in the house I now occupy as such in
Hexcatown, Silver Spring township.

8 GEORGE DUEY.
March 16, 1848.-3t*

We the undersigned citizens ofSilver Spring town
*bip, do certify that we ire welt acquainted with the
*bove named George Duey, that he is of good re*

pule for honesty and temperance, and ia well provid-
ed with house room and conveniences for the lodging
and. accommodation of strangers and travellers, and
that such Inn or Tavern ia necessary to accommo-
date the public and entertain atrangera and travellers.

Jacob Whitmer, David Orris, - -
Christian Earley, John Kiever,
Joseph Eicheiberger, John Lutz,
H. 0. Hamilton, John Hauck,
H. W. Gnsinger, George V. Coover,
H. W. Irvine, Jacob Olstat,
Samuel Senseman, Peter Bricker.
Jacob Forney, -

Tavern License,

NOTICE ia hereby given thatI intend to apply at
the next term of the court of Quarter Sessionsof

Cumberland county, for, a Ucepae to keep a tavern
or public house in the house I now occupy as such
in North Middleton township*

DAVID CORNMAN.
March 16,1843.—3t*
We the .undersigned citizens of the township of

North Middleton, da certify that we are well ac-
quainted with the above named David Comraan, (hat

be is of good repute for honesty arid temperance, and
Is well provided with bouse, room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers, and travellers,
tnd that such Inn or Tavern is necessary to accom-
nodate the public & entertain strangers & travellers.

Joseph Lichty, . George Brindle,
George Smith, George Wise,
Mathew Thompson, John L?hn,
Samuel Weajy,, -.JaoobHartman,
John Bear, John Weary,
Jacob Zeigler, Geo. Weary,
Wm. Jacobs,

Tavern License.
VTOTICE is hereby given Chat I intend to apply at
]\ the next term of the court of Quarter Seaeionsof
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in the house I. now occupy os such in
South Middleton township..

PHILIP BRECHBILL.
March 10» 1848.—3 t
We the undersigned citizens of tho township of
outh Middleton, do certify that we are well ac-
uainted with the above' named .Philip Brechbill,
ulho is of good repute for honesty and temperance,
nd is wellprovided with houseroom and convenien-
ce for tbe lodging and accommodation of strangers
nd travellers, and that such Inn or Tavern is neccs-
iry to accommodate the public and entertain stran-
eisand. travellers.
Peter Gutahall, Abraham Fisher,
Christian Leib, , John Plank,
David. Plank, Emanuel Wise,
George O’Donnel, Jacob Wise,
Frederick Rider, George Hamiah,
Jacob Gutahall. William Wise. __

Taveru Llcenie.
NOTICE is hereby ,given that I intend to apply

itthe next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberlandcounty, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in the bouse lately occupied by LeviO.
Clark, at Oyster’s Point, in East Pennsboro’ town*
Aip. CHARLES SCHOENER.

March 16, 1548.—3 l
We the undersigned citizens of East Pennsborough

township, do certify thatwo are well acquainted with
the above named Charles Schooner, that he ia of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and Is well pro-
vided with houseroom and conveniences for tbe lodg*
inland accommodation of strangers add travellers,
and that such inn or tavern is necessary to accom-
modate the public and entertain strangers and travel-
ler!.

H. Church, Thomas Eyster,
' 8.Rcntdngcr, Jacob O. Rupp,

Michael Free, John Zearlng,
Joseph Sadler,' Levi O, Clark,
Wtn. Sadler, Hamilton Moore,
Abraham Overboltzer, John Wolf.

Tavern license.
NOTICE U hereby. given that! intend to apply

rt ihe next term of the oouit of Quarter Beaeions of
Cumberland county« for a license to keep & teTern
or public bouse in the house I now.occupy atsuch
laHampden township.

March 9, 1846^-St JOHNREESER,

Wo tho undersigned citizens of Hampden town-
•hip, do ceriify/thal we are.well acquainted with the
ibove named John Reeser, that he is of good repute
fof honesty and'Hmnperance, and is well provided
*hh house room amkconvenience* for theaccommo*
dation of strangers and traveller*, and that *ush inn
°r tavern is necessary to accommodate the public and
'Mertain strangers and travellers.

David Hume, Isaac Neldlg,
Henry W. Urenneraan, Trends McGuire,
Wm. H, Eckels, Andrew Krellzer,
fismuel Bherly, John S. Bnavely,
John Sherbahn, Geo, W..Fesler,
John Shopp, Benjamin Martin*

Tavern license.NOTICE is hereby giveq that! intend to apply
}} the next term of ;ho court of Quarter Sessions of

county, for a l|conso to keep, a tavern or
pubUc house in the house now occupied by Jacob
Ufove, in Kingstown, Silver Spring lownshin.

Msieh 0, |q4o,~Ut» JOSEPH SADLER.
, the undersigned citizens of Silver Spring town-•mp, do certify (bat we art woll'acqualnled with tho
° ton*med Joseph Sadler,that ho is of good re-

td •if one#ty and temperance, and is well provld*
**lh house room and convenience*for the accom-

Itm of stranger* and travellers, and that auch
, . or **Tern id nccessiry to accommodate thopublicJsntsrtaln strangers and travellers.

Kosht, J. Emmingerr
«orgsM»Rupp, Jacob orote,

D. M/Kissiftgsr,•cob Landlg, Marlin,Harmon, ,
Kieffcr, William Williams,sorgo , .John Herman,tchard Blessing, Ggorge Ha«di/

USX OF UEXXEBS.;

lOraaTtasotnraa ••voLormaa" ar arrorsTruirr.

.518* A*H*itfvrthtrtnacUd, • • • •« * -*

J™ adTejUsemema made'under the orders of the Pott-tSr ;G?ineraI ’ *S a new«HU»cr or newspapers, of letters un-rftlled for inf any Post-office, shall be Inserted In the paper ofW.r8- l^n P«“ce where the office advertising maybesituated, haying the largest circulatlbn. .
< [yVeio Pott-Office Law,'paMt«d JXank2, lB4s, .

LIST OFLETTERS remaining in thePoat-offico
Carlisle, Pa., March 1, 1648. Persons in.

quiringfor letters on this will please say theyareadvertised,
Adair Jeams Jadkson Joseph 3Apple Henrietta JohnsonRichard
Aria Samuel Kerver Franz'
Bartgis Benj P ; Kelly Robert
Burokholder David Kern John M ,
Baker Daniel _ Lehman Jacob.

. Blyler Jacob Love Augustus 2
.Bryson Susan D Lichly Joseph 1 ’
Barns Elexander" Lehman William

I Bederman Henry. Layman Daniel
|Burkholder Joseph Maury Charles •
Brenner David Myers David 8
Barnes Charts ■ Morrison Whilim
Butler Hannah Miller Mary
Baldwin Harlan 2 Myera Willlwelb
Oration Sophia Martin S
Camp John W Mitchell Jacob S
Custer D Miller Daniel
CairnesJohn Martin Caleb G'
Cole Boardraan Matcomson Joseph
Chornprope Joseph McLaughlin Edward

; Carr Peter G MacKiney B F1 Chrocan John . McPherson Dr
Dewey Jacob Minnick Michael 9
Donnelly Thomas Esq Reinhart George
Ditlow David Smiley Sarahan
EgullofJohn Settler An
Edmons William Sollenberger Daniel
Gby Sarah Ann 3 Stroom Rabecca
Fickel John W Sheaffer Jacob
Graham Charles Sludebsker Elias
Gndsholl George Souder George •
Qlenn Patterson 2 Stalhwell Samlet
Gorgas Samuel J Savage H H Esq 2
Garlan George Tate Talitha
Grimes John .TurnerSilvey
Gramer George Turner Charles
Humer William Ultz Daniel sr
Howard R Ulmer Henry
Hoove MlchealL Willcox Abram
Holderoan Jacob Welsh Wilson
Hartline John Whitman Jacob,
Haggerty George Wagoner Henry W
Hanley E K Wolf Henry
Harris S M

,
Weast Jacob

Indeweisen J * Ziegler Andrew
IrUndWP .

GEO. 8ANDERSON,P. M.
the newPostage Law,advertised letters

arecharged two cents each m addition to theregular
postage. , . ; ■> ,

Tavern. License.
NOTICE is hereby'given that I’intend to apply

at the next term of the.conrt of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberlandcounty, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in.the* house I now occupy as such in
Newton township.

JOHN WILKINS,

We .the undersigned citizens of Newton township,
do certify that we are woil acquainted with the above
named John'Wilkins, (hat he is of good repute for
honesty and tempera.ncc,.and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodgirfgahd
accommodation of strangers and travellers, and that
such inn or tavern is. necessary, to accommodate the
public and entertain stingers and travellers.

James Watson,: Cornelius L. Vanderbelt,.
Daniel Byers, . Daniel Kindig,
JoshuaVanderbelt, William Lehman,
Michael Hale, George Gether,
John B. Vanderbelt, Joel Bricker,
Henry Kindig, . J. Swoyer.

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intend apply

it the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep atatcrn or
public hoone in the house I now occupy as such in
Newton township*

March 9,1848.—3t*

Wo tho undersigned citizens ot Newton township,
do certify that wo are well acquainted with the above
named William Paths, that ho is of good repute for
honesty and temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and
accommodation of strangers and travellers, and that
such inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate tho
public and entertain strangers and travellers.

James H. W.. Moore, Michael Latibaw,
Christian Snoke, John Haller,
Hugh Alison, . Francis H. Fulton,
George Nenninger, Samuel,tdnoke,
Moses Cope, J- Irvin,
Jacob Newman, . David Foreman,
Jacob Severs, Skiles Woodburo,

Notice*

LETTERS Testamentary on the estate ofRobert'
Laird,late of Frankford township, decM., have

been granted by tbo Register of said comity, to the
subscribers, residing in the township aforesaid. Ail
persons having claims against the estate of said de-
cedent* are requested to present them duly autben>
ticated for settlement, and those indebted to make
payment to JOHN McDOWELL,

JAMES L. McPOWBLL.
Executors.

WILLIAM PARKS. | February 17, 1848,-fll* '

Tavern License,
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to apply

at the neat term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tavern or
public house in tho house I now occupy as such in
the Borough of Newville.

_

'
DANIEL S. DUNLAP.

March 9,1848.—8 t
We the undersigned citizens of Newville, do certi-

fy that we are well acquainted with the above named
Daniel 8. Dunlap, that he is of good repute for hon-
esty and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such inn or tavern
is necessaryto accommodate the public and entertain
strangers and travellers.

James Swiler, Samuel Ahl,
Wm. B. Thompson, James Gilmoie,
John Bricher, • John Kineley,
Jos. MoDsrmond, George Brlcker,
Jacob Kinsley, T. H. Knight,
John Ferguson, Psvid Graham.

Tavern License.
NOTICE is hereby given that I intendto apply

at the next term, of the court of Quarter Sessions
of Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tav-

ern or public house in the house formerly kept by
John Snyder, in South Middleton tawnshi^.

March 9,1848.—3t
We the undersigned citizens of South Middle*

ton township, do certify that we arewell acquaint,
ed with the above named Philip Pyle, that lie is
of good repute for honesty and temperance, and is

well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that such Inn or tavern la necessary to acoora.
rnodato the public and entertain strangers and tra-

V6
John Heramiuger, «r, Gabriel Line,
R.Glvin, HenryLaokey.
Thoa. Paxton. . Wm. R. Moore,
B.F. Haekell, Jonas Rudy,
Robt. Graham, Jacob Noffslnger,
Alex* Lindsey,

.. John Hemtningefvijr,.

Tavern License.
'NOTICE 1.hereby given that I intend to apply at

the neat term of the court of Quarter Beaalon. or

Oumberhmd county, for a licenao to keep a layom of
public hduao In the houW now occupied aa auch by
J.«ph Ingram, in the Borough

1 March S, 1848.—3 f •

•Wo the undoraigned eitizen. Of tho Borough of
Meoh.nic.burg, do certify that wo are well <icquamt.
ad with tho above named Adam Sierer, that no la or

■rood repute for honoety andlempciance, and « wall
provided With honaoroom ,nd convenience. for the
lodiing and accommodation of atrangera and travel-
ler." artd that auch ipn or totern la-naceaaary to ac-
commddala the public and entertain atrangera anil

Wrfllct. , Oeorge Atllcfc.
Jacob I. Zink,
Martin A. Dunlaji, Jacob Miller,
John ft. Ooawllor, folia Hubert ,
John Zimmerman, Joel Berlin,
David Wont, J. Ingrant;
Jo)»n Hoover,

y/i?jq6olamatloa.. ' r :' v*
TTTHERBAB; lh« Honorable SaWcxl ‘ Hefbubk,
YV President Judge oftho several Courtsof Com*

®on Pleas of the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, and justice of the severalCourts of Oyer , and Termmpr and GeneralJail De-
livery, irx eaid counties, and Hon. John Stuart and
John Clendenin,'Judges of. the GoUrt'of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, for the trial ofall capital and other offences; in the said county of
Cumberland—-by their precepts to roe directed, datedthe 10th of January, 1848, have ordered the Couit
of Oyer and Terminer end General Jail Delivery, tobe holden at Carlisle, on the 2nd Monday of April
next, (being thelOthday) at 10 o’clock in the fore-noon, to continue two week. • •

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the Coro-ner, Justices of the Peace and Constables of Iho said
county of .Cumberland, that they are by the said pre-
cept commanded to bo then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, exami-
nations, and ail other remembrances, to do those
things which io their officesappertain, to bo done,and
all thoso that are Hound byrecognisances, to prosecute
•gainst the, prisoners that are or then shall be iri the
Jail bf said county,are to be there toprosecutd them
as shall bo just, JAMES HOFFER,Sheriff.

Suxiiirr’s Office, 7 .

Carlisle, March2,*lB4B. $

itdUce*
■To the Ifcira jf*Representatives of Patrick McCarl-

f»«y, laic of theBorough of Carlule , dec'd.
. TAKE notice, that In pursuance bf a writ of
partition and valuation, issued out ofthe Orphans’
Court of Cumberland County, and to me directed,
an inquest will be held on the real estate ef said
deceased, to wit: A-Lot of Ground situate in the
Borough bf Carlisle, fronting .60 feet bn South ut.‘
and Cnapel Alley, and running from street to said
alley'along.Bedford street 240 feel, on Saturday
the 18th of March, 1848, at 3 o’clock, P. M., onthe premises for the purpose of making partition
and valuation of lhe real estate of said deceased.

JAMES HOFFKR, Stiff.
Sheriff’s Omci, - \

Carlisle, March3,1848.--3 t 5
Notice.

LETTERS ofAdministration debonis non with
the will annexed, on the estate of Joseph Hunter,
late of the Dufough ofNewrllle, Cumberland 00.,
Pa., dec’d., have been issued to the subscriberre-
siding in the same place. All persons Indebted to
said estate are requesteid to make payment, and
those having claims wilt present them properly
authenticated for settlement to

,
SCOTT COYLE, AdmV,

MarchV, 1848 6t
Notice*

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Mary Dock, late of-the Borough of NewviUe,
Cumberland county. Pa., deo'd., have been issued
to the-subscriber.residing in said Borough.' AM
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and thosehavihgclalms
will present them properly authenticated for set*
tlementto . .

LEWIS RHOADS, Adin’r.
March 2, 1848 6t

Notice

19 hereby given, that letters of administration de
•bonis non, with the will annexed of James Moore,

late of the Borough of Carlisle,Cumberland county,
Pa., dec*d., have this day been issued by the Register
of said county, to ibe subscriber who resides in tbo
Borough aforesaid. All. persons having claims or
demands against the estate of the said decedent are
requested to make known (be same.without delay,
and tbose.indebted to make payment to

DAVID GRIER, Adm’r.
February 17,1848.—6t

Notice,

LETTERS of administration on the estate of Mrs.
Elizabeth Herman, late of SilvefSpringtownship,

Jec’d.,have been granted to the subscribers, the first
named residing in the same township, and the last
named in Monroe township. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those baring claims will present them pro-
ncrlv authenticated for settlement to- • - .
* 3 C. 0. HERMAN,

M. G.BELTZHOOVBR, ,
March 2, 1848.—61* AiWrs.

-Tavern Uceuse.
NOTICE la hereby given that I Intend to apply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions
ofCumberland county,for a license to keep a tav-

ern or public house in the house I now occupy as
such in Dickinson township.

JOHN HOOKER.
March 2, 1848—Si*

Wo the undersigned citizens of Dickinson town-
ship, do certify that we :are well acquainted with
the above named John Hocker, that he ia of good
repute for honesty and temperance, and Is welt
provided with house room and conveniences for
the lodging and. accommodation of strangers and
travellers, and that such inn or tavern Isnecessary
to accommodate the public and entertain strangers
and travellers,

Jno. Hutchison, Sami. Beetem,
Wilson Hubley, John Highlands,

-Alexander M’Kinsiry, William Bowers,
James Weakley, Wm. Harpei,
Peter Palm, Solomon Drindle,

• John Spence, . JohnKissinger,
Jacob Uhlsnell, A, E. Johnston.
Daniel Keller, ■

Tavern ticonio#
NOTICE is hereby given that 1 intend to apply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions
ofCumberland county, for a license to keep a tav-

ern or public house in the house I now occupy as
such in the Borough of Nowvllle. • ! •

ELIAS DGIHLi
March 3, 1848.—3t*

We the undersigned citizens of the Borough of
Nowvllle, do certify that we are well acquainted
with the above named Ellas Diehl, that he is of
good repute for honesty snd - temperance, and Is
well provided with house room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and traveller
and that such Inn or tavern is necessary to aoooro-
modate the public ahd entertain strangers and tra*

Jamison HannOdj deorge lillnfe,
John Kinsley, Ohl.Bowermaetcr,
Samuel Ahl, William R.Melroy, *-

Abraham Killian; Charles Frey,
Jacob Kinsley, : George HoWer,
Samuel Glvler, T. H. Knight.

Tavern tlcciiSCi
NOTICE 1!* hereby given lh»l I intendtoapply,

at the next term of the court of: Quarter Sessions
of Cumberland oounly, for a license to keep a tav-
ern or public house in the house I now occupy as
such In Dickinsontownship-

March 3i 1848.-31* 1 ■
We (ho undorsfghed tflliaene of Dickinson town-

ship, do cerilfy that wo ate Welt acquainted with
the above named .Elias B, Eyster, that he taol
oood repute for'honesty and temperance, and is
well provided with house’ room and conveniences
for the accommodation of strangers and travellers,
and that SMU inn dr ittvefn Is nfloeaSafy to accom-
modate the ptiblfo and entertain strangers rind trs-

°John Holrlctr, . ; . .’tieofge Nog^
Francis it. Fulton, Allen Mehler,
Christian Snoker Jninoa^Weaslcy,
Jacob Severs,- Jno. Hutchison,
John Bowotj , Levi Wolf,
JohnMollinger, - Peter PoUortr.
MathewKylor • 1. 1‘ ‘

"

* ::'" Tavern -

NOTlCEiahereby-gircri that I intend to apply
at the -next term of iho court of Quarter Session*
of Cumberland county, for a license to keep a tae-
enyorpublic house in iho house now occupied,by
.William Moudy,inthe East Ward, in the llorough
ofCarlisle. i

ADAM WAREHAM. |
March S, 1848 3i

Wo the undersigned citizens of tho East Ward,
in ihp Borough of Carlisle, do certify that we are
well with the above named Adam
Wareham, that he ta of good repute forhdnesiy
andtemperance, and is well provided with' house
room afidconvoniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers, and that such Inn or tav-
ern is necessary to accommodate the public and
entertaip strangers and travellers.

William Moudy, John Underwood,
" Wm.’Parfc,* Wm. M. Maleer,
' John Gillen, Charles Maglauchltn,
William Breeze, David Marlin,
Ddvr> Armor, Henry Barnitz, .
Patrick Dawson, M. Holcomb*
JacohZug, Charles F(eager,
Jeremiah Shields, J.‘ Armstrong.
Wm.’ Alexander,

Tavern License*
. NOTICE is hereby given that I intend to apply
at the next term of the court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberlandcounty, for a license to'keep a tavernor
public house in the house I now occupy as such at
MifflinX Reads, in Mifflin township: . *

ISAAC CHRiSTLIEB.
March 2,184*.—3f

■ Wo tbb undersigned citizens of Mifflin township,
do certify , that .we aro Well acquainted with tho above
named Isaac ChrislHeb, that he is of good rep.ute. for
honesty add temperance, and is well provided with
house room and conveniences for the lodging and ac-
commodation of strangers and travellers, and that
such inn dr tavern is’necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers.

Jno. P. Rhoads, Samuel Hefflefinger,
Andrew Jd’Elwaine, Thomas Dunlap,
Jobnß.jPeny, John M. Miller,
John Negly, Joseph Nagley,
Henry Slpe, William Reling,
John Wolf, Henry Reling,'
Roht. C.'Hickett, John Reling,
Jacob Failor, Robt. Hackett.

WIUXAin T. BROWN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice in these**
enl Courts of Cumberland county. • Office in

Mainstreet, nearly opposite the county jail, Carlisle.
. March 9, 1848.

OLIVER dc NOLAN,

IMPORTERS dc HEALERS in Zephyr Worsted,
Canvasses, Patterns,' Co'tons, -Noodles, Pins,

Sewing Silk,' Steel Beads, Bag Clasps, Steel Purse
Rings, ftirse Clasps, plain and shaded Purse Twist,
Trimmings, Fancy Goods, dec.

- Cheap for cash to Wholesale Dealers, at the New
Thread and Neddie Store, No. 3 North Fourth 'Bf.>
and No. 178 Chcenut St., Phila.

March 9. 1848.—3 t
First Arrival of . ,

New Spring Goods!
THE undersigned have returned from the city

with oneof the largest and cheapest slocks of

NRW SPRING GOODS, ,
ever brought to Carlisle. It consists in part oj
5000 yards of new Calicoesat 4,6|, 8, 9,10 and
121 cents per yard. 1500yards new ScotchGing-
hams at 1555, 15, 18} and 25 cts. per yard. Blue
black jwert ofEngland and French Cloths
siroereSycheaper than ever. Also Checks, tickings,
flannels, slpschas, and muslins for a mere song,
being cheaper than was ever dreamed pf. Also
our usual assortment of Groceries dc Queenswsre.

The abttve is but a sample—we can’t enumerate
the one-lenth part of the different articles we have
for sale,...Wqjay,to jf.yqft-WRivt to save. mo-
ney in goods call on us es our goods
have all otJen bought' for cash, and of course we
oan sell considerably lower than those who buy on
credit. ...

- A.dcW. BBNT2/
3 doors south of ths Post Office.

March 9,1848.
Great American Remedy.

WESTERN NEW YORK COLLEGE OP
HEALTH. .

207 Main street, BofpaEo, N. Y,

DR. O. O.* VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lilhonlripllc
Mixture,a celebrated, medicine which nss made

great cures in sll diseases, Is now introduced into this
section. The limits of an advertisement will not
permit an extended notice of this remedy; we have
only to say it has for its Agents in the United States
and Canadas a largo number of. educated Medical
Practitioners in high professional standing, who make
a general use of it in their practice in the following
diseases:

Dropsy, Gravel, and diseases of the urinary organs;

Piles and alt diseases of the blood; derangements ol
the Liver, dee., and all general diseases of-the system.
It is particularly requested that .all-who contemplate
the use of this article, or who desire information re-
specting it, will obtain a Pamphlet of 33 pages, which
Agents whose names ore below will gladly give away;
this book treats.upon the method of cure—explains
the properties of the article,,and the diseases it has
been used' for over this country and Europe for four
yearswith such perfect effect. Over 16 pagfcs of tes-
timony from the highest quarters will be found, with
names, places and dates, which can be written to by
any one interested, and the parties will answer post-
paid communications.

IB? particulifr and ask for the Pamphlet, as no oth-
er such pamphlet baa ever been leen. The evidence
of th 6 power of this medicine over all dUeascs is guar-
anteed by persons of well known standing in iotlely.

Put up In 80 ox. and 12 ox. bottles. Price $2,80
oz.;sl 120i.; the larger being-the cheaper. Every
bottle has “G. C, VAUGHN" Written on the direc-
tions, dc& See pamphlet, page 28,'.'Prepared by
Dr. G.O. VAUGHN, am! sold at Principal Office.
207 Main street. Buffalo. Ni Y. Offices dajoted lo
sale of,th|a article exclusively, 182 Nassau, N. York,
and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, Mass,,

, and by all Druggists throughout this country and
. Canada as Agents.

„ , .
For sale by S. W. Haverstlck. Carlisle; M. Lu *,

Harrisburg; Russet do Dice, Dickinson; J. U. dc G* B.
Altick, Bbippensburg; Adarps d&Eshelman, 8toughs*
town.

March 2,1840,-ly _____

Wholesale
Clothing Warehouse,

ISo. 163ft Makkct Smtf, mwiw 4xn & 6th,
pHltADCLrilul

Triß ■ob»cHb«i' respectfully solicit! the stlcnllon
of County Merchants and Dealefl generally, to

an examination, pfa complete,atoek of
Ready-made Clothing,

which for «h>nl, variety and woikmCmhip, ha flat-
ten biiKMifwill give uniyertal anliilaction, while hia
reduced ante of price# praaanU to purchaaora induce-
ments,which cannot be •nrpanadby any other eilab-
liabmaUt in lha United State#.

' Philadelphia, March2, IS4B.—Bm
JACOB REED.

Tr K. Shllea,
TTAS just rofcoUedvlot of superior French Clothe
Jjaricf CalaZmerc*! wliloli ho will Mil or make lo

order, ofl (tfraS to emt (lia tlmok, at hie old aland op-
poaite thefeaUfoad OffltojWeit Hi|>h street, Cetllale.

February'l7, tB4& . j ..
Bfow Arrival 'dt

BOOTS Anf» SHOES ■
At poßTEii’s shoe store. «pi>j»l'» I|'°

VeliSdist Church. Men's Kip »WJJ..Mon'e Thick Bto«nna, Boyn’ end Youth e Thick

1 boon manlo.orH to order.«-
-i* fnr tha Winter*and is to.be bet*

p,O!h»T
„ a« 0v.7« d n Oarliale. Conalently oo

lraVd%%enyer.T«.o-t‘nnon. ol be,, quality ,
Botrta, dßoofl, Brogans, ,

_

„ Rh„,, UulTolo O*or-Shooe, Socks, &e. Ho.,
£ which ihi MienUcn ol ;

Carlisle,Deoeirrter <6, <817,-

■ POOR HOUSE STATEMENT FOR 1847.
DAVid WOLF, JACOB HERSHE, and WlLLtAftt KER, BsquilfcS> Director*.

df the Poor and of the House of Employment of Cumberland county ih
: with'said county, front tho Ist day of January td the 31st day dfDocember-, iSft*.

inclusive, viz.:
Dn

Toamount So*InatitntfOn at settlement
lh' 1848, by Jacob Squire, Esq. Tree-
■urer, $1077 SSJ

Amount drawn from County Treasurer, , $OOO 00
received of S. AlexanderVEa’rs. , 471 OS
of Shrom and Snodgrass for hide*

and skins,
of Borough of Huntingdon for uao

ofD. Lindsey,
of J. W.Ebjr for on of T.Robin*

son, (col’d.) ,
of 8. Flickingot for use,
(or ta'dorr and lard,
of R. Snodgrass, Esq. for use,
of Johd Mixed for um,
found on the body of Jos. Holland,

' deceased, IT ISJ
of P. Dyserd, deceased, 6 88
of John Smith and other deceased

paupers, . •. am*
of J. Raum for use, ' 5 40 |■ for old potatoes, 0 72J
for blank indentures. 4 80
ofJ.Bistiine for grass, S 00
for lime, -

* ?*
for use ofcider press, 1 St*
of John Brannon for pump stocks, • 100
for sundries, - S 8»|

By payment of taterert oh <Uw«r to
vorjtf Mrs. O'Brien in the land, pat- . ,

chased of A. M’DoVrell, In 1848, . #W 51 ,
By cashfor groceries,-merchandise, cloth* t

ing, end bedding included, . lAfi’M.i v
Caah for stock,' , * , '•737.00v‘.

44 for lumber, 190 49'i’ ;
u for auppeit ofoutdoor pauper*; 176 094.
M fbr out-door funeral expense*. ■:. it Iff ■. “ for outdoor. Medical Aid; .* .•- Stl 60>
M for tailoring* weatirig ibh ftpihnlog, - I*9 lU
44 for shoemakmg and hatting, 14? 004 *
44 for hardware, 186 Otf ’

* 44 for atone coal, 196 064 '

for freight on coal and ftrocerieot 1 T| 84§' '•

44 for maton work, - .190 Ob.-
44 for carpenter Work* 98 19ft
“ for new btdsdwbeeled ttafon; 156 00
“ for leather, ‘9B 56 .
M for blaekemithing, ’ 56 68
M for Constable's feta for ftatbrldf

paupehr . . ; tTs*l
Cadi paid to Blind Instltnudn foV aM of

Satatt M’Liughtln, 59 65
* for grali); grinding*, 6ce.\ ' 58 08
44 Paid to Boidugh 6f Lemkbittrn '

ibpport and itmdtal ofpaupers,' '■ 45* 48 ; k
»4 fdr bricks ; .49,99, *
l * fdr eastihgs, 96 99 V

for plastering and whitewashing, ,94 07-.
“ fur tin and copperwaro,and tinning, .80 98ft . ■.
44 for spouting dcrepairingcoalstdtea

and taWea, _ . 94,08
44 for materials, improtementa, me.; ~ 44 tft - ■"j
44 for farming utensils, tools, dec., ~ ;80 60
44 for coopering and wagonmaklngt 16 46|

-‘‘for travelling elpOlUei, 17 14
, 44 for pottage, 8 98|.
, 44 forsttndKfcl, 9 07ft
. 44 Jos. Lobacn’a salary foT fthe .

including biralinge wtgee, 500 00
44 Dr J. Baughman's salary for One

year, .

41 Jakob Sqtottei iWbUHri,aalai
«y foT otte Jrear, ,

44 II; Gallaugher, All’y.for due year.
Including extra fee tifftlO? 30 00.

,4 ' AU’m. Myers. Esq., exita WsWicek .. *
is Director, ■ 1 10 60

44 Datlu Wolf, EslJ. d 5 db , . 560
h Jacob Hersbe, Esq. do . .ft 9ft

118JSI

»«U3* 99}

n »

riott ‘

,6189 70J843 19listance dUe by Treasurer,

$8033, «9f
,6038 99j BaUnco dud Tke^ttrcf, ,848 39,

JACOB SQUIER, Etq Tteoodrtrif the Poor Houte andfftUwd/ Employment of CufnbtrUtid county,

in account with tht Director. 0/ ooid Inotiluliof, from (So lot dog 0/ January to the Slot dag of Dam-

ilr, l(ft7, inclusion,

To .mount do. «l ootllemenl,'
roeoired from county Trewurer, 4000 00

« from Joseph Lobath, Steward, ftdtrt.
different sonrees as exhibited in
the foregoing sUteiiienl, 955 78

By cuh paid cmiera ai above alaied, ssiBi 7lji ,
By balance dbe bounty by Tfeaanteri 84 3 20_

,6039 99|

Balance due by Treasurer,

• Slock dH Ihfci FaM.lst JatiUaryvlB4B.

8 hcml of Horses. 31 head of Horned Cottle,*6 Shfcp.« BrcSdlh* B«V.| #T dldcl H«rt & W|J uU
1 Calf. ■'

"

Beef, Pofk, Mutton ahd Vest, fattened and kitloil tth ikhn in 1&7«-,
,0 Tlraraa ...ran weight. 668 pound., ,(16008 1b,.) It C.tVo* weight, ** .

ing in oil (2T769 1b.,) ’

Farthing Utdhsila oh ihe tafta Istof January, 1848.
1 bra.Jwhe.led «d 1 n.rrowwheeled w.gon, 1 w.g.« tad. 1 Pjtt W

I .led. 1 dearborn, and h.mau, I art and cartgo.r., 1 .l.iff h, 4 4
bl. ahovrl plough., 3 .ingl. .bond plough* ,1 .Con. w.gon,■ I hdr*> r.kf,
power, 1 fanning mill, I rolling .cWen, 1 corn .H.11.r, 1 ground roll.* 3

,

*

grind. onW. 2 log ch.in., 83 cow chain., 8 Ml of w.gon geinj 8 tot of plodgh gwt, 2 "Uol
fool., 1 leliof tolctorlng tool.) I dell of bl.ck.n.il«’. tool., i ..It of blowing tool., 6
."o«U, 4 .p.di., 3 nfllotk.; 2 pick., ,4 gr.ih cr.dl.., (0 tab'hdbg fcylhel. «ll k ..Help ot tt,. dirt
hoes, rakes, forks, sickels, single and doubts trees; dec., Ac;

Schedule showing the proceeds Bf ihb farth for 184?.
481 bh.h.l. of wheat, 60U 6f Mb, 1100 of coth. 400 ofp01.1M.,260 oftiirnip., 20 of oHloni;5o ofMi.

IB of Dinnlot 6 df bean., 2 w.gon lo«d. of phmpkini, 200 hliih.l. of winter apple., 11 t
offl.x

P
w«li

P
t4 oftlhlblhj .ted, 1800 hood, of cttbb.ge, 6325 cOtmdbttl,hrtde 80 lood.of h»y,2sofct,tn-

fodder, 20 barrell of goo I eider, IS ofW.lit chief.

Manufactured add tfladb in the Htiitso and Shop; .
.. ■ L

125* ,na chlmue. Hi aheeU, li calico ffoclla, 7 flannel frocki. 17 cdilon flocki, U

Ht
neo“ mur;aatw:sixwSUWr »»

62 Ibi. ofherd ioapl itffl gallons of apple butter JOSEPH LOBACH, Stowttd!
ELIZA LOBAOHI Matron,

Tht Hirielori, se. 0/ "id InrtUiitm, into* lU /Mowing oHM *f <&"* ,a®lV' 4*l ttl

Stttoarit tUlron ond i»«»jK«,/r<hn Iht lot-dag ofjoaaugto day of DkcoMtt; Mil
inclUtlti, viMt

M.J. 25 coffin., 3 wheelbarrow., I uliMgo .luffer, I .m.ll I.flJer, I fca.l..d 8 bench-; ’

p.imed now boko hob«;4ud(riW .tone fof.Mfl'bhrned 700 hil.h.l. of IWt.

Number6f p.dpef. In Ih. In.tiWUbn X.l J«6*nr, of *hich s(t «oh coibW ind 7 dak*

Number to SUt ibecembWi 1847(0'f <kblch 13 w«b biota* *M * btth to U» \
hoaM,

.IoH. 1* -* •***W‘
.• iW 1

IM
■EIiS
:110
VV't

aasi-
iti'

I.6«ing it. nfiriitof ofp...p.r. Ir, tUboon J.»«rr, IMS.
Out-door pauperssupported at public expen** tbfolign toe yew, of which * na*

i and 8 died;

Whuib t«mtiir lUppoflia i«i i«nu.<7,1848, ~.... l4Ji • '
Of "ho..r.a..lnini In tin Poor Boon SUt DocomW. 1«*. ...-

M.1.. 80, ofwhich 18 «ro colored,
Fem.lo. 89, ofwhich 11,.(c colond,

' And 8 outdoor p.opcM, of whith * •*« colored, SiZ ■ ■
;"rir

1

Oi«B Bn4er oor h«ml« tbit Irt <I*T «f •Ibbbhj, A. D- • pAVIDWbr.f\ .
. .

' T ' ' ■ JACOB HERSfIB,
’ t '<■■".■■ WILLUMKE^

loiiitHti;

Mihahands of J^obBdaiw,Bwotre, Trftiuicr of«^d P<»r l|°iiM*f *W. ••
..

ehirt (frtJil irttawi •« o.([w»;ih«llKhd.j<* A< ,
'. ,/y"U. feVSSfe ss?rls,

■j **, 1 -m «iit l‘>Mdcii

04 *6

7509
87 80{
SO 84*
SO *74
U 86


